
Sandwiches

Meat Combos

Starters

Homemade Sides

MOINK BALLS                       
bacon wrapped meatballs smoked and tossed 

in Original bbq sauce, dozen per 9.99

PULLED PORK EGG ROLLS
pulled pork and slaw egg rolls served with our 

Mustard bbq sauce, 2 per 8.49

PEOPLES CHICKEN WINGS
peoples choice winning chicken wings, smoked, 

fried and tossed in our Peoples sauce, served 

with blue cheese, 6 for 7.99, 12 for 13.99

Dessert

CHEESY CAJUN TATERS
crispy fried tater tots tossed in Cajun 

seasoning and topped with nacho cheese 6.29

PULLED PORK NACHOS
pulled pork, chili, jalapenos, onions and 

tomatoes piled on tortilla chips with shredded 

cheddar and nacho cheese 11.49

PIG CANDY

bacon, fried crispy and tossed in our rib glaze 

and pork rub 9.99

PULLED PORK
slow smoked pork shoulder topped with 

homemade slaw on a Kaiser roll 9.49

TENNESSEE TACOS
flour tortillas filled with our classic pulled pork, 

topped with our homemade slaw and chipotle 

crema, 2 per 9.49

BEEF SHOULDER
slow smoked beef shoulder, pulled and topped 

with crumbly blue on a Kaiser roll 10.49

SMOKED CHICKEN SALAD
smoked chicken mixed with mayo and all the 

fixings, topped with crispy bacon, lettuce and 

tomato on a Kaiser roll 9.49

TEXAS HOT LINK
Texas style smoked sausage links grilled to 

perfection, topped with grilled onions, peppers 

and our Mustard bbq sauce on a Kaiser roll 9.49

BRISKET BURGER
fresh ground beef brisket patty topped with 

crispy bacon, cheddar and our Original and 

Mustard bbq sauce served on a Kaiser roll 10.99

FRIED BOLOGNA
slow smoked bologna chub fried on the grill and 

topped with our Mustard bbq sauce, served on 

grilled Texas toast 8.99

SMOKED PORTOBELLO
smoked Portobello mushrooms with Swiss 

cheese served with lettuce, tomato and bbq 

mayo on a Kaiser roll 8.99

CHILI
championship winning beef chili topped with red 

onion and shredded cheddar 5.29

SOUP DU JOUR 4.99

CHOP SALAD
romaine, tomatoes, red onion, roasted corn and 

cheddar tossed in our bbq ranch dressing 

8.99 add a meat for 2.99 more

Choose from the meats below

served with one side and cornbread

served with two sides and cornbread

MACARONI SALAD

SLAW

MASHED POTATOES w/gravy

CHEESY CAJUN TATERS

CORN BREAD

SMOKED POTATO SALAD

FRENCH FRIES

SWEET POTATO FRIES

MAC-N-CHEESE

BAKED BEANS

CAJUN CORN

ADD BACON TO ANYTHING

Your choice 2.99

BACON GOOEY BARS
gooey vanilla bars topped with caramelized 

bananas and bacon, yeah we said bacon 5.99

CARAMEL PECAN BARS
traditional pecan pie to the next level 4.99

Kids Q

LITTLE PIGGY
smaller pulled pork sandwich 6.29

KIDS RIB MEAL
3 bones of our award winning ribs 8.39

GRILLED CHEESE 6.29

TURKEY DAY
house smoked turkey, with mashed potatoes, 

gravy and bacon served open faced on grilled 

Texas toast with cranberry chutney 10.99

Menu subject to change, see website for most recent version v4

GOOD SMOKE CUBAN
our pulled pork, ham, provolone, dill pickle slice, 

bacon and our Mustard and Original bbq sauce 

served on grilled Texas toast 10.99
CHICKEN FINGERS 

w/ a side of Original BBQ sauce 3 per 6.99

served with one side and cornbread

CRISPY RIBS
our ribs with a crispy coating, fried and tossed 

in our rib glaze, 3 per 7.99

Ribs or Chicken

Award winning loin back ribs, 

smoked daily with our pork rub 

and glazed with our rib sauce, just 

like we do in competition

while they last

HALF RACK  15.99

FULL RACK  26.99

1/2 CHICKEN DINNER  12.49

served with one side and cornbread

FRIED PICKLES
crispy fried pickles w/bbq ranch for dipping 6.99

Soup and Salad

BBQ CHICKEN
grilled chicken breast with cheddar cheese, 

bacon, bbq mayo, lettuce and tomato on a 

Kaiser roll 10.49

crispy ribs                Texas hot link 

pulled pork                1/4 rack ribs

Turkey 4 chicken wings   

1/2 chicken               beef shoulder

fried bologna

2 MEAT  16.99

3 MEAT  19.99



585-203-1576

326 W Commercial St
East Rochester, NY 14445

3 Time NY BBQ Team of the Year
3 Time New England Barbecue Society TOY

KCBS Grand Championships: 8
KCBS Reserve Grand Championships: 6

1st Place KCBS Category Wins: 25

NEBS and Grilling Grand Championships: 18
NEBS and Grilling Reserve Grand Championships: 4

1st Place Grilling or Side Category Wins: 61

Select 2015 Awards
Grand Champion, Oinktoberfest NY KCBS
1st place Chicken, Oinktoberfest NY KCBS

Grand Champion, Geneva NY KCBS
1st Pork, Geneva NY KCBS

Grand Champion, Geneva NY NEBS
1st Chicken Wings, Geneva NY NEBS

1st Dessert, Geneva NY NEBS
1st Wrapped in Bacon, Geneva NY NEBS

1st Steak, Lake Placid NY NEBS
Reserve Grand Champions, Syracuse NY KCBS

1st Salmon, Ridgefield CT NEBS
1st Chef Choice, Ridgefield CT NEBS

Competition
Awards

Good Smoke BBQ was formed in 
2006 in a bid to destroy the 

competition at Oinktoberfest in 
Clarence, NY. Well we didn’t exactly 
destroy the competition but we didn’t 
finish last either! What we did do was 
ignite a love affair with barbecue and 

the need to perfect every aspect of 
our cooking with the goal of 
becoming competitive on the 

professional barbecue circuit. In the 
intervening years we have been lucky 

enough to have many successes on 
the circuit and want to offer 
competition level food to our 

customers.

Contact us for your next 
party or event

See website for catering menu

Connect with us on 
facebook and twitter for 
daily specials and other 

updates

-Corporate parties
-Tasting menus

-Executive catering
-Weddings

-Super Bowl drop off catering
-Holiday events
-On site catering

www.GoodSmokeBBQ.com
info@goodsmokebbq.com

Smoking Daily
Monday thru Friday

11am – 9pm
Saturday 12pm – 9pm
Sunday 12pm – 8pm

Eat In - Take out - Catering

Now serving 
Beer and 

Wine!


